
 

 

 

If  you are interested in applying 

for any of the available            

programs, please give us a call 

at 218-596-8821  

 

We are here to help!! 

 

.  

 

 

With all of the low interest programs offered, making sure you have the limits necessary to take advantage of the programs is key to     
helping you save money. 

We can help you save money! 
We realize with so many options available, it can be confusing and hard to manage.  We are here to help you sort through all the     

programs and identify which ones can save you the most money.  Below is a list of the programs available for your use at this time.           

Application deadlines for each program vary, so apply early to take advantage of any prepay opportunities that may come your way. 

We would love to sit down with you and come up with a plan to SAVE YOU MONEY! 

How can we help you? 
Q: Can I participate in multiple finance offerings? 

A: Absolutely!  We can help you come up with a finance plan which will maximize          

 your savings utilizing all the programs available to you. 

Q: What are the interest rates? 

A: West Central Ag Services offers multiple financing options for producers to   

utilize when purchasing the inputs needed for their operations.  Many suppliers 

work with different finance companies to develop competitive programs for their 

products, including some as low as 0%. 

Q:  Will you still be offering the CHS Capital program?                                                     

A:  No, we have replaced our CHS  Capital program  with the West Central Ag        

 Services Grower Advantage loan program. 

Q: How do I get started? 

A: Stop by or call your agronomist to make an appointment.  We can help get     

 everything started for you.   

Introducing the new West Central Ag Services   

 Grower Advantage Loan! 

West Central Ag Services is offering a new finance opportunity called the Grower Advantage loan.  This loan can be used for all 

your West Central Ag Services crop input purchases.  With very competitive variable interest rates ranging from 2.25%** - 3.25%** it 

can be an advantageous option for you to use for your farm.  Apply today!! 

Finance Company 
Maximum      

Available 
Interest Rates   Qualifying Products 

Secure by Winfield United $250,000 1.50%* to  2.50%* 
Seed:  Asgrow/Dekalb, Croplan, Mycogen,  

NK 

Rabo AgriFinance $250,000 

0%*                           

to                   

Prime—1.0%** 

Seed:  Mycogen, NK                                      

Chemical:  To be announced 

John Deere Financial No Limit 

0%*                           

to                   

Prime—1.0%** 

Seed:  Asgrow/Dekalb, Croplan, Mycogen,  

NK, Stine                                                            

Chemical:  To be announced 

West Central Ag Services            

— Grower Advantage 
$250,000 2.25%** to 3.25%** All West Central Ag Services agronomy inputs 

*Interest Rates are Fixed                                                                                       

**Interest Rates are variable.  Prime rate as of 11-6-19 is 4.75% 


